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Pope Pius XII 

Triumph Assured 

young Workers 
Vatican City — "Because you are Catholics," 

Pope Pius XII told 30,000 young Catholic workers,' 
"you are much stronger than others and you have J 
the unfailing assurance of final triumph." 

Despite "terrible obstacles" facing them in today's 
world, the Pope challenged the young working people to "in
fuse Christian principles into all sectors of private and pub-

Fr. Stafford 

Ovid Pastor 

Dies At 78 

l i e life." 
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HE CAUTIONED 
workers to oppose 
phets" preaching 
and class warfare. 

the young 
"false pro 
materialism 
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Pontifical f^uneral Mass 
the Rev. Thomas P. Stafford 
be offered this morning (Friday) 
by Auxiliary Bishop L-awrcrvce B. 
Casey In Holy Cross Church, 
Ovid, at 10:30 a.m. 

Very Rev. Monsignor Joseph 
;. Sullivan, pastor of Holy 
Cross, will preach the eulogy. 

FATHER STAFFORD, pastor 
amentus of the Ovid parish, died 
early Tuesday morning, August 
87. He was 78 years old. 

Office of the Dead was chanted 
by priests of the Diocese last 
•vaning at 8 p.m. in Holy Cross 
dhurch where the body of tiae de
ceased pastor lay In state. 

Father Stafford served the 
Ovid parish and its mlssloai it 
Jtosnuhn for forty yean. 

$'; *tt» retired from active parish 
in June, 1954. after celt-

ag 4Us golden Jutflle* fcn the 
hood. He- coiitimied t o live 

: < | | l l j | i p a n d assist in parlsdh eer-
| t i M untQ ha was stricken with 
kls final illness this past M»y 24. 

IN ADDITION to hi» duties as 
pastor at Ovid and Romulus, Fa
ther Stafford also served i s chap
lain at Willard State Hospital lo
cated a niila from Ovtd. He 'was a 
regular visitor at the hospital, 
personally bringing the sacra
ments day or night- to patients 
In critical condition. He also ar
ranged for Sunday Mass and 
other cnurcn services at the hos
pital 

When he celebrated his sohten 
Jubilee in 1954 Just prior t o Ills 
retirement, tributes to his spiri
tual and civic life were voiced by 
Protestant clergymen and village 
efficials. 

The Religious Nev^s Service re 
port said the 81-year-old Pontiff 
c-anie from his summer palace at 
Castel Gandolfo especially to 
greet delegates to the first Inter 
national congress of Young 
Christian Workers gathered, to
gether with great numbers of 
tourists and Home residents, in 
St. Peter's Square. 

"You axe not engaged In a 
temporal combat merely to ob
tain a few advantages of an 
economic or social nature," 
Pone Plus said. "Rather do you 
aim, above all, at the conquest 
of souls. In the souls of your 
brothers who do not yet know 
Christ, or do not serve Him 
faithfully, this decisive battle 
takes place, 

"It Is your duty to make the 
Saviour known, t o make His 
law permeate all sector* of pri
vate and publle life. His pre
cept of brotherly love and 
union must first of all be ful
filled by the younjj and, for that 
reason, there must unceasing
ly Increase in yourr mind a mis
sionary uptrtt U/waid other 
workers." 

hindrance and obstacle to their 
faith; that, in a word, they are 
weak and powerless in the pres
ence of poverty, social injustice 
and all those forms of oppres
sion which exist in contempor
ary society, resigning themselves 
passively to accept a fate which 
overwhelms them. 

"Because you are Catholics, 
you are much stronger than 
others and you have the unfail
ing assurance of final triumph. 

• Undoubtedly you refuse to use 
• those means of violence, deceit , 
and all those methods which. In 
stead of respecting the rights of 
man. diminish or even suppress 

11' : m . " 
I 

Stressing the menac-e of ma 
tenalism. Pope Pius said it was 

, true that "the world of today 
| puts terrible obstacles" in the 
I way of optimism^.. 

"YOU SEE all around you.'" he 
'said, "masses of men struggling 
amidst Insurmountable material 
difficulties, hunger, destitution, 
ignorance. Some forget even 

i their dignity, lose their ideals 
', and content themselves with vul-
• gar satisfactions." 

50,000 Pupils 

sTo Open 
Catholic schools throughout the Rochester Diocese will opfijft t |e ir doofa 

Wednesday, Sept. 4 to welcome a tide of approximately 50,000 pupils, s, new— 
record high enrollment total. , 

An estimated" increase of nearly 34)00 new pupils will boost last y^ar^SJ 

total of 47J81 over the 50,000 mark. 
The fifty thousand pupils win be enrolled in 94 elementary schools Sincl 17 lugli 

schools of the 12 county Rochester Diocese. • 

McQuaid Jesuit High School, Rochester, Mt. Carmel High School, Afctbinii, and 
Notre D.jame High. School, Elmira will have their first senior classes. The three high schools 
built as a r -suit of the Bishop's Jubilee High School Drive in 1952 have added ft * |̂asJ 
each year since their 1954 opening and now will carry the full four years. 

Our Lady of Lourdes parish, . , „ _ , . . , .. „, ;T, u ,r ,.• 
| Elmira, and Sacred Heart parish, I Principal's duties at Mercy High Harold 

Auburn will open new schools i School. She replaces Mother M. 
this September and St. Thomas | 
More parish, Brighton will begin1 

classes in temporary quarters,' 
awaiting compielion of its new 
school. 

Our Lady of Mercy. High 
School, Rochester, and DeSales 
High School. Geneva will have 

I new principals. 

Sister M. Florence, formerly 
vice principal, will take over the 

' However, ha "said, the young 
1 Catholic wortor^ are like a hand-
' ful of yeast that, "mixed with 
the inert mass of dough,- fer-

The Pope told h is hearers that, ments and transforms It into 
as "Catholics In the full sense of 
the term" they are not only In
dividuals ^professing t o * truths 
revealed, by Christ, but "mem
bers of «f* Christian community, 
fulfilling1 in -this community a 
special task indispensable for Its 
till and good order." 

'Today more than ever," he 
said, "the Church has need of 
young workers who will valiant
ly, In joy and sorrow, to success 
and setbacks, build up a world 
such as God wills it t o be, a 
brotherly society in which the 
suffering of the humblest will 
be. shared by all." 

^PEOPLE SOMmUMOES .im> 
a|lne quite wrohgly," the Pontiff 
e*ltinucd, "that young Christians 
;f$gard the worlds future with 
suspicion; that they are sadden
ed and discouraged when faced 
by scientific and technical ad
vances which might become a 

fragrant, wholesome bread." 

Declaring that the postwar 
years had seen the rise of new 
international org^lzafito; 
ed with raracdyftlg tiisi< 
and cultural plight of needy 
pies, Pope Plus sa)d "the Chi 
too, from the vesynature * £ 
history -af.d the 4evouM* 
compettwe* of htfc, miw>amtit 
in ev«ry clime, h*£ SW V̂ed inCjj 
Is specially quaJiiiid*:**. parry oidfe 
succetalta civilMnl^Uvity.' « * * » i * *-% ** 

*̂ ^̂ . wsiâ a by j pi^^ JffiittoFt Dollars Antw ssdvm i ^ a p p i a ^ & W t h a * *»>• 
rived In the M i ^ M tt* 
aedia t^Utoriev »*Ul- took alt? 
place est th* ihrefra. under a 
crimsMdamasfc c a i t i f f Aoeom-
panying: him « # J M » 
dosen eatdlnala, I n o M p f Car-

. dlnat Spellrrtan, ArcJaaijfcop of 
' N e w York. Aanwi#""is| YCW 

delegates was a grflfMp of 215 
from the United Stasas, 

a He was appointed pastor of 
the Ovid and Romulus churches 
Oct. 20, 1917 by the late Rt . Rev. 
Thomas F. Hickey, then bishop 
of Rochester. Father Stafford 
previously served as assistant 
pastor at St. Aioysius Church, 
Aubyj.ru and St, PstxicK's QEwrchl + 
Elmira. 

He was ordained In St_ Pat
ricks Cathedral, Rochester, in 
1904 following studies at S t . An-

w> drew's and St. Bernard's Semu> 
k~U;. aries, Rochester. 

UJ He is survived, by a sister. 
Miss Ellen M. Stafford of Roch-

'•<•, ester. 
"Vi.S. 

&'k ASSISTING BISHOP Casey in 
| ' | t h e Funeral rites will be Rt . Rev. 
fr?jMsgr. Edward K. Ball, assistant 

priest; Rev. Henry C. Bleief", dea-~ 
SPhfcon, and Rev. George T, McCalL 

(Ubdeacon. 

Rev. Edw in R. Wedow will be 
rst master of ceremonies and 
ev. Michael J. Tydings, second 
ister. 

(jrRev. Daniel Toimey, thurifer; 
*v, Raymond Nolan an<S Rev. 
rancis Marks, acolytes, 

LgRev. Robert Smith and Rev. 
lymohd Rlngwood will b e book 

3jd crozier bearers. 

£ev. John Kleintjes and Rev. 
311am .Thomas will be niltre 

gremiale bearers. 

p)tpuchin friars fe»to St* £$k&$. 
l yr iary , Interiaken, wis urVjg 
||jall bearers. . i } * . 

Iflrial will be In the S*a|for6!,, 
"Hy plot in Holy Se^cjiiie?f?j 

etery. Rochester. 

Interested In Souls 

; iiowersfof m tnie •sxprfet-
t>f sympathy. Blower* often 
^.your^thojprtkjswl^jfei 
•Mom, -«ftrnpr-.|p^ ^-mm, 
""tjHEr "tha» ' #difli* tiW 

1, FIoirM -at XAker 
iJmSm AveiuK,-—Air* 

Put Away 
The Marbles 

School bells Wednesday will 
put an end to marbles and 
summer'frames for Paul Gaff-
ney, fourth grader at S t Mon
ica's school, and his brother 
James, 5th grade. Sir., and Mrs. 
Peter Gaffney, their parents. 
have the boys all spruced up 
for opening day Sept 4. They 
live at 60 Monica St , Roches
ter. 

Special Masses 
To Mark Labor Day 

Kew York — ( RNS) —Labor 
Day Is expected to be marked 
this yeac by a record- number 
of religious observances „tn 
Catho^-^vrjihea thtfuthaixt 
the country. 

' consulttd for; time of Masses 
on Monday in churches of th* 
Rochester Diocese. 

" —(NC?— Arch-
.''JraSKfr'. O'Hara, C.S.C., 

of Philadelphia said in his an
nual education message that the 
nation's Catholic grade and 
liigh schools saved taxpayers 
Ire th* «choolyear 1956-57 « 
minimum estimated total o f 
$1,400,525,036. 

I N A »IESSAC5E In the Cath
olic Standard and Times, news
paper el the Philadelphia arell-
diocese, Archbishop O'Hara 

Francesca, founder of the Roch
ester girls' school and principal 
for 29 years. Mother Francesca 
will continue Tn^acTmimptr'auve 
duties at Mercy Motherhouse, 
where she Is a member of her 
order's general council. 

AT OUR LADY of Lourdes 
parish, Elmira, Mercy Sisters 
will teach kindergarten and the 
first four grades. The new 
5300,000 school includes 8 class
rooms, 2 kindergarten rooms and 
an audio-vteual room. 

Four hundred forty pupils of 
St. Patrick parish, Elmira will 
take half-day classes at Our 
Lady of Lourdes while their St, 
Patrick school is being complete
ly remodeled. 

Our Lady of Lourdes staff in
clude Sister M a r y Jonatliu, 
principal. Sisters Mary Annunci-
ata, Mary Terrenes and Marie 
Therese. 

Extensive renovation of St. 
Mary School, Auburn will be 
complete by the time classes re
sume on Sept, 4. 

FIRST GRADE pupils oX S t 
Thomas More Scnoc-1, Brighton, 
will attend .class In tht parish 
house, whilt 130 children of other 
grades will attend classes at ,the 
neighboring. St, Jerema """" 

Itrst principal a t :J*k"Th* 
3 f ^ / 4 q $ p l Is ,-Wt """ 
^ t e l M B ^ H i f l p : . . . 
^tters-rtt* th«- -irtdr U«t>- SUr1*t» 

i J^cheBfeKnuli* an^TIa* 

r > „ , • , , ,., „,. 

C. Perry, all Eoeh&esUr ^ 
natives, Edwin &, Kline, Thomtl *' 
A. Lawlor, jfohh R, Lee arid •* 
John Ware. « 
; Also fiasilian* svliolastlcST^Mtf^^ 
sers Philip Beers and Donald 
Kudeif, both of Rochestci, .Allen 
Genca, James Jordan, Gteratd 
McGinn, T; Paul Broadhurs* and 
John Gallagher, 

McQuaid JesiU* High S<hool-
285 freshmen, 306 aopiionnorti, 
301 juniors and 135 seniors. Added 
to the faculty «r« Jesuit farther* 
James S, Foley, newf prefesct it 
discipline, WIHfattiB; Cogan,.JEf 
ward I . Dolan and Thonuas Mi 
Harvey. 

Jesuit scholastjM »ifw,^tli» 
staff -axe^esserr«^h , ;**3rll'l~ 
lottl, Roy A. DraKe, I^JUIII A . Si* 
guson, Robert I* Flelgr, T|aK«ni|, 
F. Hefiernan, Donald C. Mat. 
thews, Edmund W. Nagle. Theft. 
as V. O'Connor, Daniel G 0•Sli«• 
and Gerluctl- ̂ , tfjftki^, ' 

iw*Mii£&mi» am kmuHi 
aid fmam w$m'm>*e*mm 
Noc# and kilchael CJ«fc saft.# 

if'I am 

St. JtodrtwV 

w^"^i 

W-*HB» -a^B 

-:* 

comparetd the total with the 
subsldleS proposed in the re. 
cently defeated bQl for Feder-
el aid t o school construction. 

Oup pnnual gift to the tax-
pay«i|;.fwhlch grows each y«sf 

^sr<^f^peTTrapll l » ihfr-n«hllo-
sc^boti'-^nbllnt; Is almost HVe 
times * • igreat as thrfaanual 
subsidy ($30n,O00,0OO> the Fed-
era! government was asked to 
give—and which, w e are |ol» 
emnly assured, would definite-

t^§/Uaxiltam-at theind of five 
*eawr*#* Write*-

"Furthermore/*' *he added, 
"our free gilt to ;the American 
pubUc Is free antfen of cWft* 
of tax collection* and admlftfe 
slration, I t is lteejfeased every 
year, and it beaxf-with it hot 

, the sligltest aan^cTcoTStrol?*r 

- The prelate's ca&utltionJ-Wf'\ .„-,„.». ..^ 
" based on the c^tf^fer •5#if^l»t;JKUl*vo£-'iKtlt«, 

in public schools^fi^the lSS8v 
54 schoolyear ia:«*ch regt^; 
of the UM, en 4M. h**S ' ^ 
Catholic elementafry^ahd 'secoft-\, 
dary school enrollrneht in taChj; 
region. ^a, -

Vuiwau Official Denies 

Million Dollar 
Readied In 

Officials of St. Jwieph llt>^i 

pltal. Bamlrs, Jteptw^ j c i t f 
thmvmt pleolfel/rec^lyiNrifcp 
week,h»ve brought the brulW-
Inar puM-Ottoe over tlie iwailda 
dollar coal. 

Rich Get Attnulmertis 
-&Hago •— t^0J — .The im'staker* idea that the Catli 

lie Chtirchantrals marriages only for the rich wag jscptsq^ 
here by Sfsgr. Egidio Del Corpo, proeorator generai (Stf'jf 

. S|ia^iftoan.!R»ta, the Vatican '" 
tribunal which hears appeals in 
marriage cases, 

"There are some 170 to 2O0 
can — a 

year which ire tried without 
.payment,** Sfsgpr. Del Corpo 
said. 
The Vatican court official 

Spoke ait . * ' luneheon sponsored 
by the jjustjhlan Society for 
Lawyers tetj&ui Clilcago Bar As
sociation riere. 

"man iM»iiAtoEcn«:s wheth
er *i matttegeSs- valid or-invalid," 
tie gsplajtMy ^ferties sseeking an 
Bm^U&ernf - a» their marriage 
must itep peseat their ifects to 
it ddo6e|j^ $&$U then ip ap ap-

"" ate i$wik',;*na then it is tried 
by -flie $®& : eftnaren'il rights 
4r« ^rotecfed ia the case of an 
inValtt^nWriagev as als£ In the 
case jt>f av vgjlct rharrijtge. The 
ftoia iiranaruy Is interested in 
HS/rf&t so«lsv2 

t 
"The ^ansisnor exhorted Catfr 

olic lawyers to direct thek? et 
preserving 

AUfcORN* new fcacrid Keartl 
School wul.op^ft^awpidmlMt**! 

""' "''is£^,-fcw«i&'-ah4 tm. 
*||iVw«l#taif the - ~ ' 

ihiaj ' ^ '-' ' " 
<^0fge> '•'„. 
JKnnt VfA&pt. 
iaifajet In th* 

aisSffi*** 
schc4«. a«t-new 
loll(rt»l>^;- ~ • 

A1. 
—105 
S5h)g 
*he»,f*l... 
AIicha*ls..;*nd_;Mothflr_ 
>lary Harinon, aE Religious 
tirf^J{ftaif^''Asss^-a«|- "' 

m--
7- .-vi* 

embers of 
• stass¥*s^fcssaB#ee > 

?fe" 

AsSliaistf! 

'ItodstiBirf _... r,T ........ 
M*#: Wmtti Donald Conwiof, K»vr -
f j f r !6»^| -»nd::B«fiJ-dlJt UMl* 
han^ClowgaV reins in \V<yf«itl. 

'\ SMpAmM lartkhate—470 iresh' 
«Bii, SW wpl^or«fe $?Q 4yW6ri 
:.#rttt * fflft', -ifintoinf;-' 3SsSrv - acuity 
cŝ bfttesf. »^u t |m^e^-Kdhe^ t ' 
4i lOntr Jon#^ifcMa£iittf\aad 

rA-: y-'A^i i " '- ~-

upptrctiuwH»en on Sept. 4 J 
ir*ah»tia. on Sept. -5. 

^hifc'sjaay aa Man/ Hlfia. 
8oaee)» • 365 jreahroert, ffl sopho
mores, 219 iutiiors, mdms§m* 

enc* and new *k* principal ia 
«st«r-C^i«i»jr-3^Wtl»«^l*-

m 

I mjt 

ifhr 

and JOan ah* Mafi, jasoei 
Acke-rrnan, Qfm^&imifttbVL 
wUl b« Sept. 4t a*d Stpt. 5 J«r 
ujH?e*elassaa«!W- - 3 * — -1 -

.We#nbej|»^j 

t iwurajrres, 

•nd HhK: 

ot St, Jpjeph , . 

of 0m&esnm' isŝ 'gra îtfttj n 
to. siljllwjae who through f̂iete; 
work or cohtribtuions or 

tJc*»V Hew « T . _ v 
rn«lWe Fattier* fcr lW' 

|l^a^J?s,ll«llk©ii^<«i, 

if 'IWtt 1 
'a: ̂ juplea to * dioceain 
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